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TIIE CRISIS IN FRANCE.

TTIE MINISTRY STILL IN OFFICE.

COVKERKNCES, Bl'T NO AGREEMENT.T!IK F.X-EM-

|___M KIlilNIE RETURNS TO LONDON.EFFECT
OF THE CH18IH IN REIU-.W

The meinber* of tbe French Cabinet have not

yet resigned, but the situation is regarded as

criticiil. Several conferences were held yester¬
day between the Ministry and the Committee
on the bills relative to the expulsion of the Or¬

leans Princes, hut no satisfactory agreement was

reached. The ex-Empress Eugenie arrived in

London yesterday. Various explanations of her

reason for leaving France are given. Accoid-
ing to oue account her departure was due to a

BnoMmS* from President Grevy. The Bevlin

rooney market has been affected by the crisis.

ENDEAVORING TO REACH AN AGREEMENT.
CONFERENCES BKTWEEN THE MINISTERS AND THE

COMMITTEE.TUE BERLIN MONEY MARKET AF¬

FECTED.
Paris, Jan. 24..A Cabinet connell was held at

tie Klvsce thia morniug. The Ministry have not

resigned. MM. Duclerc, Fallieres, Devcs and Billot

held a conference this afternoon with tuc commit¬
tee on the bills relative to the question of expulsion
of the Orleans Princes, M. Duclerc stated
that ho considered M. Floquet's motion too

extreme, and as offensive to ttie Ministry,
considering the rigorous measures which liad

beeu adouted toward Prince Napoleon. M. Billot
laii stree* upon ih«-bad effect the adoption of M.
Bal lue motion providing for the cashiering of the

Orleaus Princes might produce upon the army. He
considers! that inviolability of rank wasaconserva-

tivi- principle in the army.
G r. M..The members of the Cabinet are unani¬

mously resolved to oppose M. Floquet's mot iou, but

complete __m-iiieut doa. _*. exist among them in

regard to ti fl provisions of the Government's bills.

The Mini.ptir-5 will mee) again to-night or to-morrow

murnini- iod»B.d. finally In relation to the qnestions
nt issue. Hopes of an agreement t>etwe-u the Min¬
isters nud the majority of the Chamber of Deputies
Lave not been abandoned in parliamentary circles.

It is thought that the Cabinet eau certainly only
continue in office- lora or three days. During thc ex¬

citement eon,'crniug the expulsion of the Pre¬
tenders, Prince Na;>"ico:i tMtbut to be entirely lost

sight of. One would think the Orb ans Princes
wen- the only persons affected by the vari.us pro¬

posals touching the Pretenders.
A Berlin dispatch says that the crisis iu France

has much disturbed the Uerlin Bourse.

EUGENIE RETURNS TO LONDON.
London, .ian. 21.. The ex-E-ipre-s Ku-Cine has

arrived in London from Paris, which city she lett

this morning.
A Pari. dispatch to Hm Globe this evening says:

"A crowd assembled at the Hotel du Rhin to wit¬

ness the departure of the ex-Empress Eugenie, an-l

greeted lur with marks of sympathy. A private
message had bein eonvevedto the ex-Empress by
the Grand Duke Constantine from President Qldry
to the effect that btT p-esence in Paris was not de¬
sirable. The Orleans Princes agree to their ex¬

pulsion in order tn prevent Ministerial disl,>c.ni,ni.*."
Tuc latter statement is probably not true.
A Paris com-spoudeut telegraphs as follows:

" It is hard to say yet whether ihe departure from
Paris of the ex-Empress is a on-t-ijuenco of a di¬
rect intimation from the French Government, as is
stated, or whether thc step is taken at thc persua¬
sion of her friends, all of whom are grieved by her

'.inprudent action. Her coining was the result of no

ieeply laid scheme. After hearing of the arn-st cf

Prince Napoleon she ____¦_._p__d to M. l.'o-iher that
ike wa*coming with -OW. attendant*. £he asked
Io have the same rooms an those ihat hvi been oc¬

cupied by ta'T husband in IS48. This last -.-.

only point of any political significance rn tin- whola
adair, and but for it the stateui- nt nf brr friend*
that she was called to Pans to consult an ociiiis:
would have beni credited. During her stay here
Ihcha-s seen few lt ailing people."
London. Jan. JG.. A dispatch from Paris to 7 ne

Daily Snit saysl "The ex-Emnress lv.i.en e was
refused pe>__i-_ioTi to visit Prlne. Napoleon iu
p__M__ Nobody supposes thar she really wanted to
see him. Her mission, whatever it was, failed of
its object.''
The Dnily Telnjrai>k't Paris correspondent says

flint the Imperialists deolan that ex-EnnT-SS
Eugenie was not requested toijuit France, but lelt
thecountrv onlv because she feared tliat tho mark*
of sympathy which sue received Might develop
Into a political demonstration and therein com

promise her friends. Among her visitors during
her stay in Paris were Marshals MacMahon and
C_A____rt_

COMMENTS ON THE SITTATIOV
IflMIIMMI. JMM _- r TfW -IHMM a lca'ling edito¬

rial this morning on recent events in France says:
There can be little doubt that if statesmen con¬

tinue to be wantina the Republic will go heatllon.
to ruin. That the French people are aware of this
is the explanation of the panics caused by tbfl diffi¬
culties ot a Minister so little resembling indispen¬
sable g.nius as M. Duclerc.
| The Paris correspondent of The Time* comment¬

ing on the report (since li arncd to be incorrect) dat
all the Ministers except M. Duclerc, Ueneral Billot
and Admiral Janrreguibery had resigned, says thc
seceding Mun*.em appear to be in favor of yielding
to the demands of the Radicals and Irreconcilable*.
It this is so, M. Duclerc, supported by Ueneral
Billot and Admiral Jaurreguibcry, may form a new

and energetic Cabinet, which, if beaten in the
Chamber, may dissolve it and appeal to the coun¬
try. In the event of a gemral election, si great is
the exasperation against those who SJ. distuibinir,
snd agitatiuR France, that a good number ol Ib-iui-
lies of the Left would fail to be returned.
Tb.- Paris Tmps maintains that the disquietude,

.Xtfttiug throughout the country does not HMS from
the abandonneut of the policy of reserve hitherto
observed by the princes of former dynasties, but
from the fe_r revived by recent incidents that a Re¬
publican rlgiine is incompatible with stability of
any kind. The Tempe ehWMetheG.Tfl-MMBt with
want of coldness aim direct luir power, mid expresses
tho hope that reason will soon regain the upper
hand.

_______________»___

TIIE WOES OF TWO ISCES DIA RIES.

Newport, R. I., Jan. 21..Kate Judd, of
Bottcu, was arrested on suspicion of selling fire to tbe
Weaver villa, where the wss employed, yet.t_.Uiiy iiiorn-

-_t. Five years ago she was sentence I to a term of Ave
years In prison for __ttlu. -ra to and robbin*- a bouse
in Topstleld, Muss., and, after- _orviug out the sentence,
eke was Huspcete'l of an attempt to set on Ure a lionie
at BAbBBOBtf, Mai-., occupied by J. C. Rltteeu. In ber

Wonks,' winch she saved from tbe Weaver villa, was

«lothlii_ belonging to Mr. Killeen'a family aad clothing
-ort- $1,000 beion.lug to J. G. Weaver. Boston detec¬
tset have beeu on ber truck for several months, she
he* confessed to setting Ure to the Weaver villa and the
-sm** in Amesbury. Mus*.
hm11TIrana,Ja-. li. Peter Arnold, who was ar-

Wited on riaturday Ior arson In setting fire to his store
rn South Klgbth st., was irlven a further hearing this nf
ternoon. Several witnesses were examine., whoso tt t

-loony tended to criminate the prisoner, and he wss

_o_u_itted for trial. Arnold had insurance policies for
.1,700 on the building.

IS8VRANCE SUSINESS OF ROSTOX.

Boston. Jan. 24..In summing np the statis-
tles of the mutual marine aud Joint stock Ore and fire
.nd manns Insurance eompanles, of this city. The
ArmoaiUr says: Of the fifteen coiupaules only five show
a tmau Increase of surplus over last year, and ten a

¦eorease. The total decrease In capital and net surplus
.* Boston eompsnies In the past year ls $855,152, and
nieepast-v* years, f_,l_0,10f. In that time only
mm oompaaie* (thu Boston Marine t-SOO.OOO. snd Shoe

B"___» 1300,000) have Increased their capital, and
4-svsn companies have retired from the field altogether.

IU OPELIEA TROUSLES ESOED.

tMOMTOointUT. Ala., Jan. 24..The Mont-
f**«^r Greys returned bera from Opell_e at 9 oVloc.

^»-g-t They report that the town ls quiet, gt ilen-

SJJ* »-d len mon will remain there until further or-.

-Oat _____**'*** nH*J°T>0U* of tbe arrested per-
%jC____J£r»'»*u> 'hat pim hard, president of the Board
__1 t__^__rM>*"- bw»r<1 the ca-i'i imlay aud .e__iii*-d

.".S-tsoae charged with narin*MMM oihoers.

It wa* at Pinckard's request and on his statemenr th at
the officers had been resisted that the Governor sent the
troops. ____________________

THE WRECK OF THE CIMBRIA.

NO MORE SURVIVORS DISCOVERED.
LtixiriiN, Jan. _*..... rumor which has been

current here that Captain Haugen, of the wrecked
steamer Cimbria, had been saved and brou__t
to London by a passing steamer is discredited. The
agents of the Hamburg-American line here have
t cleft ra plied to (J raves-nd and eau bear nothing
there confirming the rumor.

The steamer Bavaria has arrived at Havre fro m
a cruise near the seme of the disaster. The search
was fruitless. Four tugs returned to Hamburg
from a further search this morning. Thoy report
that they saw nothing.
The statement of the Hamburg correspondent of

77te Daily Egon rocitiug incidents ou board tho
Cimbria. such as the con hut of an In¬
dian wno had to be disarmed of hi* toma¬
hawk; uf the surgeon who leaped into the
sea. and tho scenes among the passengers cling
ing to Ihe rigping, was made on the testimony of
ono Wegert or Vigert ja cabin passenger, who on the
advice of the chief oilier climbed iuto the rigging.
Those in the rigging say they saw a boat lowered
frun the steamer Sultan, probably to repair her
own damage.

DORA I_1__t_t_NGE_ SAID TO RE ABOARD.
Cleveland. Jan. 24..It is now known here that

among the passengers of the lost steamship Cimbria
wa* Miss Dora Heiininges, known on the stage as
" Mlle. Dorani," who was returning to her home in
Cleveland from nearly a year's course of unideal
studies in Europe. Mr. Mapleson met her at the
Cincinnati Collete of Music, and engaged her for his
company last season. She made a highly sucei"-sful
tidnit as tbe pruna donna in the opera of " Fidelio"
in Chicago, ami af icr the close of her eiigagemimt
weat abroad to mudy with famous teachers. Her
career promised to be Inilliaut. Her lather is a

intnic teaclii r and director.
later..______ information leads tho friend* of

Ilia. Dori Hi-iniloges to behere the may not have
been cu thc steamer cimbria.

Thensme Dora I Ie.-tn Inges docs not appear In tbe p lb
llttied Hits of those lost or laved, but the natue Annii

II, nmg appears lu thc list of uiitsiug steerage pais.u-
gcrs.

LITTLE NEWS IX THIS CITY.
fc.unliaidi Co. received the following dispatch

from Hamburg yesterdays
Meta Meyer wa* not nu ihe Cimbria. Max Meyer,

fifteen years old, from Nuki I, nut saved. Kum,,i th.it
captain 1* saved appeal, un rounded.
There were few l_-r____ifl_ for news of friends at

the oflice yesterday. Mts. Human, of Xo. _"_h WtMl
m 'veiiteeiith-st., made inquiry concerning Carl Ditt¬
mer, whose inline appeared among tho missing steer¬
age passengers. She wanted to know wliether the
__MU_gC_tl was the one who used to be a neighbor
ot nels twenty-eight years ago in .iermanv. No
one in the otb, fl could tt ll her, and she went away
looking disappoint-.. 1'. Woodland, of Xo. ooo
Ihird-iivc. a__ed aboat Misp Janovitc and was
told that her name wan arnot)-: the saved. He io¬
nised to give any inforin.itioii <.ceriiing her or to
tell wh« be asked about her. Frederick B-__.Bg.
of No. Avenue C, nude inquiry concerning his
sister, Anno Henning, aud learned that her nattie
was among tbfl Biltag, Bhfl wus nineteen j ears
old, and was boru at KarUiadt near the Rain*.
Sin- butt never been in America and was coming to
live here with her brother.

,-_____

TUE MILWAChEE FIRE INVESTIGATION

THE Mi.ItT ______ SAY- THAT MM HAP TI-KNTY OF

TIMK Ttl \l 'I'M THK t.i )*l-.

Mu.wAl'KEi:, Jan. 24..Xiglit-Ch-rk Delaney
was examined tm* forenoon at the lmiueat on the Moth
lu_! House disinter. He thought that tbe fire originated
in the bar-room tbnt ihe bote In tbe *)_11* bad not tum

med or examined tor the U-t two yean that he om ,1

have called tbe gilesta if he had not bren en.s.cd upon
ma!uti which he considered more liu|Mirturit tbsn

alarming pne-t* that bc had twenty-live iniuute*' time
between ihe discover/ tl th>- ttre aud the time wuea he
knew that the lintel wai doomed that hu could have
nm through every ball lu tbe hotel und alumn-d every
gamut ii- lii.it length of timi; hut that he hud to uttciid to

iiilice un Itel. saving paper* aud valuables, knowing the
hotel talc to lie utele** in case of a Ure.

U. M. Lim ban, tbe engineer, McKenzie, tbe watch¬
man, aud Clupack, tbe it-ire -kee|i.r. were examined.
The statement* of the two former did not vary from
those ni,.de until.-diatel* after tbe fire a* to its origin
.lui tbe lO.aUOO ol il* starlin gplacc. McKenzie said
t nat I.e nail tn amml to the w.mis ul the guc-tp beside*
his wutcLm-ii'* uiiti.- Hi il.pi nvinil Plunk,-Hr*: un

thl Sixth Door,and alt ci ward nw smoke counujc thi mi-h
ibe _racks ot the e'-i-iol sta.ft. ile informed the algal
clerk aodeagtaeer. When its ant back totM third-oof
..ti i. .in-rn -ural tit. mah 11*.; elevator dour. Then was
loinet-lug dke _n explosion and all the gilt* went out.
Ile did i.nl pi C now the Hie e___4 star! Urn li In.i:ly. nut
did not want to say lt wasUM won ,,f au un cudi ry.
Il,-IlnuuSit lb,- Hie ct i."ed Ilr*l la the elevator lhart,
sadwm posture that lt _Q_ld rmt sevs started la Um
barroom. If ihe ladder* cud Ititvc i,r,ii i« ached
promptly, nora lives cmiidbuve beea saved. i.iueuan
said thal luci'udi-i.-tii wa* the cease, ,u hi* u. inion.

OAS TRI ST KLERKS IO RE ARRI.SI ED.

i'liii-ADELriiiA, Jan. 24..The Finance Com-
mlttcce of the OM timmi had a conference tbisaficiim.ii,
with Di-tric' At'omey liraham remti\4- to the alli _-.il
frauds in thu office. Ii li itated tonight tbat warrants
are out for the arrest of ex-Auditor Kobert H. Morrell, of
the N ve nt lin. ellice ex.Clerk Taylor, wim WM Mor¬
rell'* asMttant .lunn* H. Balta, t-.-auditor In IheSpring
i lardea-et. 0-.cC Henry Wai rcn, fe. merl v lu the r-ju itiK'
(.aiiieii oitiri.; Major Geodmaa. pr.tent re, stree la the
Welt Phllade.ipnt.i, and M-rlln Vt. < tiln, sa* lull clerk In
the t*eventh-*i. office. Kt Auditor Morrell lt the only
oue of the clerk* known t.i have fled.
ibe diicoverles m..,le In the nook* of tbe Trust slow

peculation* amounting to $loi*,0<i<>. 'Ihe matter was
ili-i brought to the a.-cation of the
Trust sixteen iuuutli* OMB, ami harli * Beeper,
who was recently pent lo prison for theft, ha* mail- a

conlesiion upon wbicu the present iniiiiir> i. being cm
ducted. Tho aeeoaats an- ,i, n bed condition, _naj
hooka and papen in-iu. unsung, or mutilated.
The frauds were carried nu tty collusion i>*> wt n tho

.receiving clerk* ami tne -minor., the latter receiving a
certain proportion of the atcalia.t. One of tbe auditors,
Murrell, has beeu tined lu Washington, where his
trieuds talk of plaoliig Ulm In un _p>iiiin, alle_iti_ that
lil* mimi ip uni,alane, il Tbe turnip eitende. through
the malu and brauvh nilli et.

ABSCONDING 1UEATRICAL MASAGERS.

Kan Francisco, Jun. 24..Theatrical circlca
were Kreaily agitated last night over ihe Hidden and un¬

di.--cted doping of the 'iranti Opera linnie, whjpb ha*
been under the Joint management of Messrs. Charles A.
Andrews and 1.. E. Stockwell for tbe lasi turee months.
A larite placard on the door of the theatre tatt ni.ht
stated that, owing to the absconding of Andrews and
stockwell, there would be no performance. It ls re-

jun led that Ht nek well ha* pat to Arizona, but where
Andrews bas gone li not known. The talary of thc com¬

pany, winch 1* very large, has not beea patti for tho last
week. Tbe Ininiuets ol the house ror the la*, seven

weeks hal Int u good. The bahilillea of tbe dramatic
Ui rn are not km,wu.

PROPOSED REMOVALS HT BUTLER.

Boston, Jan. '2i..Tlie Journal say_ that
among tbe things spoken of by the clique of men about
tbe Butte House who claim to know what Governor Hut

ler proposes to do, ii tbe removal of Winden karie of the
elate Prison. These persons say that an attempt will be
made to secure tegltintlnu by which the conduct of War¬
dnu Chamberlain thall be Investigated, aud that, the as¬

sumed cause of the Fourth of July disturbance at the
prlMon, with Its prompt suppression, will be made tbe
oasis of tbe attempt

MR. ARREY'S PURCHASE.

Boston, Jan. 24..The Herald «ay_ thut
the Park Theatre and International Hotel prop¬
erty, Noe. 61. to 619 Washington st., kai been

purohased by Messrs. Abbey A Hchoeffel, the mana¬

gers of the theatre. The termiof the tale are private;
but are understood to be lu the neighborhood or

f:iO0,OO0. Important alterations aud Improve insult are

expected tu lie wade.

TUE URlTlsU CROWS OVERDUE.

Puil.adei.puia, Jan. 24..-A rumor waa cir¬
culated here to dav tbat the steamship l.rliitli Crown,
which .ailed from Liverpool January 10 for this port,
had been lott. The agent! lay that there la no founda¬
tion for the rumor except thu faol Hint she 1* several
dayi overdue aud that tuere lt no cause for alarm, ue all
vettels coming this way are behind time.

TBE MARYLASD RAILROAD ACCIDENT.

Cincinnati, Jan. 24..Report, from Keyser,
W. Va, concerning tbe accident yesterday ou the

George! Creek and C_ui__i lead Kallrosd near Cumber-

land, Mo., give the names of the victims ss follows:

Henry Baldwin, fireman; William Lyons and Jain*-

McOettigen. brakemen, killed and Martin Welsh, engi¬
neer, diet! soon after from hts in)urle*. Daniel Bradley,
flremau, Jame* Doleii, engineer, Oeorge .-.ken aud
Solomon (.rois, brakemen, were Injured. All lived lu
Cumberland. ____________________

tue senatorial contests.

senator Mcpherson re-elected.
Mn. CATOS, ANTI-MONOPOLIST, CHA-GEH that ttie

ELECTION WAS IMI'llOPKKLY influenced.

fFRO-TII*-. UKi.rt.AR 00-__-_-_-*-_- Ol'THE IHMIkl
Trenton, N. J., Jan. 24..Scmlor McPher¬

son was reelected in Joint meeting of the legislature to¬

day, receiving 4. votes, to 30 for Garrot A. Hobart and
2 for Governor George C. Ludlow. Mr. McPherson bas
with dltneulty secured nfilee for six years, but hts party
Inn suffered In the process. Tbe joint iipscinbly con¬

vened at noon sud Assemblyman Clarke moved that

¦peaker O'Connor act as president of tbe Joint Assem¬

bly, flcnator Yoiin.hlood Mild that the _______ of twenty
years bad been that the president of the Fi nate ihould
act hp pre,-lilint of the Joint Assembly. That any dis¬

courtesy was meant, bc could hardly believe, but the
selection of the Speaker could not be construed other¬
wise than us a reflection on the Hcnntc and Its presiding
Officer*. Tbe, roll wa* called anti rhe Democrats voted
for O'Connor, except SeaaflS. I'uii.hty of Somerset, who
voled fm PtesMSflrf (lardner, ai did ali the I'.epuhlicuns.
The < .erk of the HoiiPi dei lured .Mr. O'Connor elected,
and clerk Wilson of thc Aamatoutf was then chosen Sec¬

retary, and thc Secretary of the Senate was elected ai

-l*tuiit secretary. Mr. Nchols (Hep.) protested against
the actlt'ii of the Democrats as Insulting to tbe second
nftlcerof the State
The Journal of the action of the two bouses yesterday

was then read and nominations for Senator were calVd
for. Mr. Chane* nominated John K. McPherson and
.-Beta. YouiigMood nominated <(. A. Hobart. Mr.
Cator of Ilnd-ou County arose and, *n.\ lug he intend. ,|
to pre-cut a .niidltlute, proceeded to make a siiecoh of
un hour's length upon the Influence nf tl.orporations
of New Janey SB Its legislature. Rene_r_flg UM growth
Sf thc mili'oi d companies, be said that they bad Uen

lost,-rr,I iii their youth only to turn upon tho State In
their strength, coiruptluk' the very fouutnliis of govi-ni-
BSSal until Nt-w-Jer-ey Inul beeoinc a by-word with the
iialloii. Their grasp BBOB the l.cgi-iuture hud never

weitki lld ami to-i|a> Ni w .1. i-, ,- i, the i.nly M.ite III
tte Ciilun where Un- cuiporntluns received conrldt-ru-
tloiis be- omi thtisi- of any ill/.t n. They pay .(MO.OOU
lax when .l.tjoo.oOo ls th, lt ciiuitahlc shan Not onl)
Iii this .-tate hiivc tht-y it-id their power, but from the
National Government thSJ) tel. SSS.I-1 thcii-uhds of
acres of public lands tty ipie-tlouabb- proceedings. A
again and agata they It.iM' du tuted the election of in.tu-
l,t Is pf the .-.ii.ile who Would Im* lo their wicked Will.
Ileie to dav they show their hands once inure. " I say
Unit this eh ellon l~ beni, ur will lu- lmpro|icrly iiitbi-

,,i,i. yte. does it Hean itel ttewi ma a powerful
combination a week atm -g_l_sl tte saadMflM of lbs
Di muriatic party ten, thut tile leading Democratic
ii.-w|i:iiters "t the state were opposed io Mr MePher
son and thut the menil rs ot tin- I.-gl-lslurs ___.__.te-
u perfect lit,lilli rem e tu lil- ilulm-l Why lsltth.it
then- has I'.-, li po great a h iti.e I ( urru|'t,ntl ha*
a.sin Ihu niue rampant, sim! Mr ( alor, and Up Inilltics*
wes plainly manliest to-day. Ile coiitlniied hip attack
on tte -en a tor ut lens'th nt: .Mint Ina few words ol i mu¬

llum tu,lulu.ile-l lim, imi .i nthi- C. Ludlow, as tesl
representing his principle-. v..r .peeeb ateeadei in
plati-tli'p. sp-'nkei- n't uniior attempted to Interrupt Mt.
Cator once, betWM silenced bf a rea,Sf n-tort. On the
mil sall C. Dflisarats rated tor* IfcPtersoa, :ui Kepm-ii
cans tor llutuitt, sad Mr Cal-ir. anti .Bopotlst, -md
Mr. Flynn. D. inui eat, of Passels, Mitetl for Ooveiiuir

The joint meeting theil tOOO,
The lnstiit offered to lb,- .-i nate hy tbe majority bi

keenlj felt by Bepohlleeos hh,i i,,i. bees deptoved bj
some De. ii oe ra ts. Tin- repult his ,¦>, n tu itrvngthen a
sentiment itel it would be aatrlss aad r_g_U____e_ lu tte
H. nat to risk again a snub bj eoueentlof lo another
.Vint m.ititI/. A iioiiM' reaotution to meet sn Tnasdaj
in \t «i*s lalil.d in ihe .-nate tin- aft.-ru .n The HeW
-tat. House King Iimp show ii wea_B.tl arid lack of brtUn*
In tte entire rvimtorinl eontest lin- Democrat* or
tte netter s,.rt ure beainnlna to si_h foi tin old. ibrewder

who. If not alwat p carri lng lbj purti lo victory,
in vei i ann- mi in ar sa- rig* mg flu trull* th- it of

MK. Wi.Mx'M STILL BOFBiTTL
mr l__________l r<* ih_ iain

St. Pail, Mum.. .Ian. 'J I..Three r>..llot«
were taken to day In both Houses which gave Mr Winn.un
fifty one, thc isms ss \ i iterdsv. Th- tBttt linpurteut
ilivii,ipmcat to-day I* a determination of tbe I),-mu
crate t<> tcattnr. There ere tnlny-sii o' them, end up
till now they have voled solidly f,,r Judge Wilson. It I*
not kt.uwn whom they wll. OBBmmtt, but very likely,after
a few ballots scattered among different Cnn,Udale*, they
wit In thc main vote lor muih HepiiblUau who seems most
.o'' . -pt abie le them. I'bf-c >o.t* will Contribute inaN ri¬
elly to the settletlienl of a iou. i<ontcst. Mr. Wtndom
has not h. eui lin tin * lost 'call. Ile Hill pi,,fi-pi », lie
belief tbat h-"will ultim..:. 1. «u 111 d in lu (rei
rae ballots tatea wiro .ts follows windi,m. .*i rotes;

Wiitin, ll'. «V,le. 17 Ilubtard, ll J Du mell, lo; Kin
-lt. d. Bj Sm. 4; Pariiii .1; DeTts, 7: Wafcclle .1.
3:-oetiering, 4 tutsi, in; lin- seeond ballot sr,,mi.
Wlndorii, ,>1 w ll-oii. :il tole, 19: Ililli ard, ll); linn
nell, 8; Kindreil.ll: Davis. 7; Star:, flt Karin, r. .1, Waka
n.id, ._; J. C. watte, Mi sett, nug. i rota*, un \
th,rd ballin did not thuw nov i-i Uer ta. chan.-,'aud waa
Ibe laal taken.

BE5AT0S PLUMB aXE-EUtV TED,
Tui'kka, Kim., Jan. 21..lu joint ta-aion of

the I .'gipl.ituic iii d.iy the vote .'or Catted -Hate* Hcua-
tor, taken lu Ihe i -pural*- It-itiins on Tuesday, wa* au
iiouuciil, and I'rrpiou ll Ptaasb wei declared elected.

THE DEADLOCK IE TWO sta iES,
DlTaOIT- .Inn. _.!.- Only (WO luillols were

taken in tli<- .lunn (-.invention of tbe Lt-glslMtur- to ila)
For L'uited Htate* Henator. The flrsi ballot resulted ¦*

follows: Fei*ry, AH HtoUt, .(>; leutterltig, 31, ou eleven
illfferent ejiidltlati-s. The four alnentee* were evidently
pairs between Kerry men and l>-tum-ral* Tte second
l-allrit re*,liteI Ferry, 40 HtoUt, 4M scattering, [ll. _¦
twelve candidates.
I.lM'ni.v, Neb,-an _4 The ninth ballot for fulled

-taleti !*enalor lo il.iy resulted a* follow*: Howl, 34;
Millard. 10; Thayer, 111; Haliuders, 15; Cowin, 13;
¦Iteekel, 9 Mandi r*,,ii, H (oniim, 7; latke, 4 Murtoa,
J Crounie, _; Doney, '.'. Tho tenth ballot *t«H»d.lloyd,
14, Ml,laid, 16; ri.i.yer. 16 j .-huihIcip, Iftj ( owln, ld;
st. ckl I, '.); M-allerton.. < onuor, 4 l_ike, 3 ; Mottou,
1 I'rouii.i Doisey. '_ Well*, .V
Ihe DsosoeratS and Ami Muaopollsla have agreed

to aoaeeatrats <>n Bord (Doss.)) tomorrow, ll* win
probably baie nriy sets, and may go Ui

illly. 1 he pol cy of the Anti MOBOpoUstS I* to force tbe
l-'i'iilillc ms lo n-iitv a man HCiei-ahlc to tl,cut. li l*
illlficull to say what tbe resiiii will ba. A new factor
puter* Into th.- light to-night. Te d*y
tbe Supreme t'ourt give au Informal
upmion tbnt mu Kaliroad l oin tn tialon law 1* nucouatltu-
limit!. ibis ls itppliiuiled by the Alill-MnnnpollPt*.
Judge Ueorge li. I_ake, Chief Justice of tbe .Supreme
(nun, ls now auuniiiici.d aa a candidate for
Ibe -.nate, and bis fileuds claim that bo
Will be a eotnprotiil-e csudltlalr, hut til,I
Ip vsry doitiitlul. Ihe oplulnu of the
I ourt has embittered many member* who occupy a cou
ncrvallve po*itioii ou ralliu.nl legislation. Tue. contest
will be full of Interest from bow until Its cuuiuilon.
The Republican* weie lu couter.iice to-nlgui. but uo du-
citlve action ll probable.

A RASE CASHIER ARRESTED.

Rot'HKr-TEit, Rf. Y., Jan. Tl Ifj-ilJ Bamnrd,
late cmhl'-r of the City Hank, was arrested ou an Indict¬
ment to-day._

STUDENTS SUSPESDED FOR UAZIXG.

ItitirmWM k, Mc, Jim. 21..Pive iiioml>cr» of
the r-uphouiorncl.uis of Huwdalli College were Indefinitely
¦uipeuded . eslerday for har.lug.

es -

CRIMES A SD CASUAL TIKS-BY TELEGSA PH.

FATALLY UL'HNKi) WHILK DBD-TK.
MnitiiAMow.N, Ind., Jan. _4.--Nowtoii Smith was

fatally humed yesterday, while drunk. Ile winn Into *

ba/ loft amt arl Ure lo the *l«l*le. heversl hone* were
M-MS.

LOVE ENDINU VS SlICITlE.
Provti.knci,, K.I., Jin. _l.-VVillia_i G. Hey-

rrtKSl. s flier, age twenty live, bring with hU mother, thot
titmself la tbe In-i-lou the tU-ps nf the resilience ol hom**
liwysr, lu hjri'aiom«.*!.. thl* morning, auil tiled luiuul'y.
Ile hail l*roii engaged lu iiiiveiiiUuu wllha young woiuun

srhoiu be had _**ed to nn.tr Ulm.
AN AO-UIT AKIIKM'Kli 1"K J-'.MHKZ/.I.EI-KNT.
Nkwpdkt, Vt., Jun '_4..Karlv jmtmtdmu mtirD-

ing A. McMsster. asent fur tne uis«gow-T Hnaitlan Land _nd
I mir Coriip»uy, -pp arieited »' rsl. Jo!,tullun having mn
hui from -tulslowB. P. U cliatg.-il »IUi t-uil e/zlcnient of
'mut* ps ,1 to iniiouul to fl.,ooo. Ile w*« t.kru bs*__BJ the
.herllfaud onnuiiteil to the Tialbur. Jell.

D_rn.__-I.f-__ TO LY Ul II A -JUItDKUKIl.
BRAWMKBTUWa, III.. Jan. '24..Karil \e«rerday .

mornliis a ¦¦¦._. of masked mei sttenipteil to enter the Jail
iru- mn neti the culure,! lau.deier Holme*. The band
lirought a i-*nnou lu fmr.t of tb-'iall una thr-p-.t.- lo bauer y
lowu the wall*, bul Phols Ireei the Jan. tin- nu-uig of the
ourt House bell aud the gath*.lug of ml.e ,s nacl Un-iu ''

iw*y.
AKUKSTKI" rOR t'.HlMINAI. AHKAUI.T.

Prr-i-BBvaa, Va.. Jan. _4.. A', ll. (Janett who
* barged h Uh un .,» _n.t upou s vining lady it. mg lu Ibe
se-1, in pail »r Ibr olly. h_* I,-en «rre*ted lull ha* beea ru-

fuM-il. (I*riott lia ni nil,-I m ,n, willi three i hil,lieu. I le-

iiunlsiiuiinl lot pueli t iiiiirs under thu Virgiui- aUlule* I*

leat.-i. or lunn leu Ip* tweuly year* tuipri-onaiuul in tJie.i'cl
u 11*17-

LYNCHED DY THE MEN THEY 8WINDLED.
Ki'iiM<»M>. Va., Jan. Si-Inioim itinti w.ih re-

t ni- 1 Iii-t io ilsy l" Die -ffei t th.,t * !,-» iiiublHagna body of
ingnue,! tuen forcibly look from Hie un of mippeli l ouuly,
bis HUte. (). t. Kerral and Evan Urtnitu. who were lorp-sl up
ni a chaise of bavin* obtain*- unit-1 t.i se |,rite.ue* .attie
eotth *is.oo. It ft eeuerai./ -.llevcd thal they were
|| ul li tl ut utrtout whe had boan awiuuli-d. 1 J

FOREIGN NEWS
AN0TI7ER RUMOR ABOUT CHIPP'H PARTY.
London, Jan. 24..Somo of Hie 8t. Petersbnrg

newspapers state that tbe bodies of two members
of Lieutenant Chipp'i par'j* haye been lound at
('hal.-in Bay, and that they will pass through St.
Petersburg; in February on tho way to New-York.
Probably thin report has the name origin ss the
statement of Um finding of two corpses of members
of the sauie party which was published in the New-
York napers of the 7th. inst., and was dis¬
credited.

M. DE GIERS IN VIENNA.
Vienna, Jan. 24..M. de Giers, the Rnsaian

Foreign Mlnlste¦-. has arrived here. He was received by
Prince Lobauoff, the Km,-Un Ambassador, tbe
staff ol the Embassy, and other Russian
notables. It was generally supposed that tbe
mlsilon of M. de fliers was a peaceful one, bnt surprise
ls expressed at ibe fact that the Kasaian Mininera to
Munich and Bucharest were summoued by telegraph to
meet M. de (Hers herc, and were walting for him al tbe
railroad tern.inns.
M. do (ibis had an interview with Count Kalno.y,

the Austro-lliingarlan Minister of Forelgu Affairs, this
afternoon.

O'BRIEN ELECTED TO PARLIAMENT.
London, Jan- 21..The contest at Mallow,

County Cork, Ireland, for the seat In Parliament mado
vacant by Hie elevation of the Right Hon. William John-
sun to a Jndgciliip ni tho Queen's Bench Division has
remited lu the cleotlun Mr. O'Brien, editor of The Knited
Ireland, over tbe Government etndidate, John Nalsh,
b> a majority of 72 voles. The poll Hood as follows:
O'Hiien, Dil NiUib, 89.

GUILTY OF INCITING TO CIVIL WAR.
Dublin, Jan. 24..At tho Queen's Hench

Division to-day, Messrs. Davitt, Healy and Quinn, B_e
are charged with inciting to lawlessness, were ordered to
lind securities for their good behavior or to go to prison
fur six months. A week's time was allowed them tn
which to make their choice. The Chief Jmtice, in giving
Jiidciuc nt, litlil tbat tho language of the defendants was
dlsiiiictlv sedition* ami au incitement to civil war.
jul Latreoa killed th.it be bad never leaAaaoi.
blasphemous language than tbat of Mr. Davitt. Davitt
hi,d llialy were r, unlit"! to lind s. ournie* lu £1,000
aaeb, aad two each of 4900] ami ouino one in £500,
and two In £.50 each. Duly Davitt aud Quinn were lu
court.

BISHOPS ArrOINTEI) BY THE POPE.
IHipateh le The Catholic Hiviiie.

Rom, Jan. 2 1..Pope Leo XIII, ha* ap-
poiu'.i'tl to tin- va,'nut Sse of Charleston, 8. C., as tho
.uccctsor of tbe late Ililli,,p Lynch, Monseigneur North¬
rup, and io rhe new Seo of Draml Hap.ds, Mich., as its
-itt Bithop, Monseigneur Richter.

A RUSSIAN TOWN PARTLY BURNED.
Viksna, Jan. _!..lt is reported that tho whole

centra! pu'timi of the town ol Nu iliell, Russia-, has
been destroyed, hy lire, Involving some loss ol life.

Nlroilcff ls a fortified town In the Government ot
Kheri,,i>, in foti!hem KimsIs, hating a .-opnlatlon of
alu,tr fl'j, ooo. The town lt situated at the continence of
the Mug and Ingul Rivers, amut twenty inlb s from the
Black Sea. U I* tbe siailon of a Kunslau Admiral aud
Bert. I he town 1* well built and contain*, or contained,
s .itiie,ii .il, .i town-ball au admiralty lu,u«e, museums
sad library, schools, ea observatory ami hospitals. Oa
Ihe Ililli iii-t lue town of Klieisun, forty milos tn tho
southee*!, was purtly burned.

I INEI-AL OF PBDTCE (HAKLES.
Bntn, J.m. 21..Th* funeral Ki-rriccs of

the Ut.- I'riin-e (hariet took place at the Cathe.lr.il thl*
aft. rn,i,,n. T e l.ui|,erur auil Ktupreti and other mem¬

bers of the royal family, tbe (.rand Duke Nicholas, tbe
Atcntiiike Charles, tue Duke amt Duchess of Killnburgh
sud tattam I'lltices aud diplomatic representatives
wt re i ir. m nt lin- -ii vices w- r-- imposing. The Court
I.'sprain delivered the funeral oratlou and consecrated
the r.Metes of itu- Prince 'luring the tiring of a salute uf
tliirtv six auu* aud three miivoi a from three battailous.
Tho Emperor wa* lunch atlee ,1

I4IL0B8 M-_-D-___-D BY sayaue.s.
San Fiianc'Isco, Jan. 2 I.---Iiiforintition lia-*-

been rerelved at llrlsbaue, Q-uentlaud, that a large
laroo-mme led schooner wa* lost at the moma of the Wtf
Kiter, Sew (lultn-a. The crew, it-venteen In number,
wrre killed by th. iava.es, their tu..1* ticing cut off aud
ililli United milong ibo n.itlve village*. Captain 1'enua-
nallicr, of (he si n.Nt I'ear I, made a iraroh, but found
july wreckage .nu ii'-uiiii. to identify the vessel. Ht*
i*any were ait.ickeii pi-veral tiiiiei by tbe natives, tiru-
i.d worn.ni eoafsobO- ihat thu crew had been murdered.
I'aptatu I'eiiii-featuer miiiu-d UM native villages aud
letltu.ved their annes.

CANADIAN PACIFIC HTO( K.
Toronto, Jan. 2 I..A sju cial cable dispatch

io Thr. BbPOeOAfO'. "Although no oitloial announcement
Ha* yet bOOl uiinle. lt ba* been cu.Tell ly slaled In lilian
.lal circle* dui In. thu l_*t f.w day* that the Canadian
I'ac, ll,' Kallw.y Company has successfully completed all
MS_-IIS.|QBI lo l-pus lt* nsw aluek lu New V iii aud
.sailer-.__ Ii Ip »aid lo lay nu ne hignett autiiority
(bal tin* p,st.-ru- ur lt c.,ired. I.vcr* thing bas uow beeu
leltletl ou Patii:.n ur\ trriiia."

KlNlisTON BTJFPEREJU. TIIANKFI'L.
Kinoston, Janian a, Jan. ll.-At a niieUng

u'tue t.i-ni-i*! t niiiitilitr- of the Kingston Fire ftcllcf
KuiuI, held ou January A, Ibe chalroiau and secieUirl.i
were ru ,ue*tetl to prepare aud forward to N.w-York Hie
ullowlng vote of thanks froin thu Hoard :

Hi-nerd, I nat thl* meeting re.-ord* its grateful ac-
l.iu,-ni* io M, t*rs. lasaycraf. A Co. aud ru-

-nesta tuai tl,ry will convey lo the several contributors
i.e beeny thank* of tue committee for the prompt nhl
inn iisl au i t,,e liberal SUUiS m-uI for lue relief of tho

inSerert by tuc late- di*asirous tire lu thia etty.

NEWS FROM THE DOMINION.
MoMitiiAi., Jan. 2_..A collision occurred

iel wera two tralui on the Auiithcasleru ltallroad at
owaiiiviile btst night. 1 he Huston capre** train was

tending at the stallou when a local train came up l*e-
ilnd and rau luto Hie last car. Tho passengers were

hukeu up considerably on both tralu*, but none were

erluualy hurt.
___I_____i N. 8, Jan. 'ii.- (loorge Munro, the New-

fork inti,Hiller, whu at dill, rna times recently offered a

lumber of endowments to the Dal hutu ie College, hes
iow endowed three new tutorship*.Latin, Dick and
,l_tiienii4iic* at tl.nts) a year each.

ililli tv N rs., .lau. 'Ji Ilin mail it-amcr Parlilan,
rhleh arrived to-day from Liverpool, expertem-ivl t\

etyitiiri.y pasta.e. On the lilli a fin iou* gale -as
iiruiuil'-ird. accompanied by hall BM rain. At noon it
iu ti-upi il iii * nut 11, -.im- from tho weil with mouulalu-
ius seas.
VVinsii'_ii, Man., .Ian. 24.- The latest election returns

utliciitr that tun i.overnmeiit ls sustained, -even con-
tltui-iielea are yet tn be heard from, btu allowing six
ut of the seven for thc Opposition, thu dual result will
laud l fur thc Coveruuieut aud Vi tor tbe Opposition.

FOREIGN NOTES.
I ...ni...v. Wen uei.ler, Jan. 24, 1893.

The Zulu Chief < ct*wayo has arrived In Ulundi.
Tbe (Irtud Duke N.cliolai, of Rusila, ha* irrived In

lei uu and has vlilled I'rluec Hlsniarck. I

Hauiuel Morgan, Jr., lianne! manufacturer,of Newtown^
loutgoineryihire, Wales, has failed. His liabilities am
11110,000.
Bulgana bas given notico to the llrltith Dlplomatlo
igent In Holla demanding admlitlon ro the London con-
enuc, on the Daiiubiaii ijiiestiuii.
A dltpato'i from Cart* «ay* that a duel with sword* has

¦een (ought between M. Dclort, tun painter, aud Col-
ii4*l Pouiiimyruc. M. Dclort waa wounded ni thu breait.
The members of tha party of thc Dynast lo Left In the
panlib Cortee have lisued a clroular ordering the for-
latlo" or coat mil iee* in the towns ami villages of Hpalu,
ud declaring that the Liberal! desire tbe cousin inion
f lwo great parti** of Liberal*sud Conservatives which
ball promote tito internals of -.p.ilu, esa.iro prosperity
ud close thc cia ot revolutions.

A SUIT FOR BEING POT OFFA TRAIN.

Piiiladku'HIa, Jan. 2...A verdict for tho
________! wu* rciurii, tl to-tla> lu tin" iult ot Ueorge W.
leeper against tuc I'euuiylvanla Ilailroad Company lo

¦cover daiuago* for being, as he elatmVd, IHegHlly put
ff ¦ tram. He bought an " seenmtnodattou" ticket
roto New York to thl* cltv M a "scalpel'*" office In

iroadway. lt wasotnv goial for the tllnaiu frmu Tren-

rm down. Ile wu* put off at Elizabeth, thnugb he
!.,mi thal suoilic.' couiliict'ir said tliar the ticket was
ood. ai tbe irlui of tbs cass lust ynot before Judge
irt.'gi, a iioiiiu.t w is ittered mi tue gummi that tbs
icket was lioiignt o. ni ui.iitthi-ri/cil age.it, win* was,
i fact, e.iti-vlng un a baalu.ss w.ili.-li, under (lo- (awol
vims* Ivan!.*, ¦* a eri.itlual one. The Hupii'ine Court,
swot) r. r. vined this decision on Die .round that.
lihoiijru nie sols i-it, llleg :i, tint (in,elias, r gut a valid
ilie. Ihe compmi 's defence, to-day was tbat MM ticket
ad bose previous!) used.

"UE COSDITIOS OF THE HOTEL KELLEVIE.

Fni.K.itm.i>, N. J.7~Jan. 24,-Tho trial of
aiuii U. Corey lux ¦. .furtlou was couUuusd lo day.

Dr. .Ic'd wss examined as to tbe sanitary arrangements
of the Hotel Bellevue and tbe condition of tbe typhoid
fever patients.
Omar Bickcli, tbe bathing-master, sala that he went

to the hotel well and was taken lick with typhoid fever
while there. He often saw thc servants sweep a -treen
scum off the drinking water In tbe elstern.
Charles H. Oreen, tbe man In charge of the bathing-

houses, said tbat he was also taken sick with the fever
while there. He said tbat his clothes were washed In
tbo water from tbe hydrants supplied by tbe Lona
Brsncii Water Works, but tbat lt waa so dirty that he
refused to have any more clothes washed In lt.
Dr. Ezra 8. Hunt, Secretary or the New-Jersey State

Board of Health, was examined ss to the sanitary ar¬
rangements. He testified tbat there was a slight smell
under the kitchen and tbat tbe closets were uot properly-lushed witb water.

RAILltOAD XEWS.

SPECIALS BEYOND SING 8INO.
In response to petitions from the people of

Bing Sing, tho New-York Central Kallroad Company has
decided to nuns Tarrytown special trains to tbat place.
Tbe terminus of tbe extension, however, will bo at Cro¬
ton Landing, tbe station beyond Sins; Sing. At tho latter
place tbe coat of the land for the necessary round-houses,
switches, etc., will be at least $7,500, while at Croton
tne property required has been given to tbe eompanv.V. F, Farrington has presented the company with 3,000
feet of waterfront property. At the outlet only a lim¬
ited number of the ipecl¦¦ . w! :i run to Croton, but event¬
ually all traini aro io bo mu to that place. Tue new ar-
i' lugenieiit will bo put Into effect lu tbe tpring.

THK UNION PACIFIC TO BE SUED.
Washington, Jan. 24..The Commissioner

of Railroads ls engaged tn preparing the papers neces¬

sary to enable tbe Attorney-General to bnug ault lu
behalf of tbe United States against the Union Paciflo
Railroad Company to recover a balance of about
$1,000,000, alleged to be due on account of peroentagei
ou net earnings. In the settlement by which the amount
of this balance was ascertained, items for 'uv con¬

struction" aud rn w equipment" were exciadod, and for
thlt reason the railroad company refuses payment of
the sum claimed by the United Stales, and a_ser_t tbat
undera liberal construction of tho act of May 7,1.78,
and un lor the decision* of tbe United Slates Supreme
Court, these Items should be deducted from gross earn¬
ings us hoing i.uccssary "in operating the road aud
li c;,iu,.' Mi,- s.nm- in repair." The ault will raise again

i ,| sinai, What constitutes "net earnings" under
tbelawt

?

THE TAX ON BEADING'S SCRIP.
Philadelphia, Jan. _...-Proc-ediuga in

equity have treen begun hythe United Sttaes against the
Philadelphia and Reading Kalima 1 for the reoovery of
-oOO.OOO, which the United .-Uatosclalms li due the Gov¬
ernment as tax on scrip issued by thc compauy. About
two years ago the company l-wind scrip to the amount of
$.,000,000, and on it no tax bas ever been paid to tbe
(itivi-ruiuent. The law imposes a tax of 10 pir onion
all notes Issued aud circulated as molloy. Charles iii I-
dle was appointed by the Circuit Court In thu olty aa

master to take testimony lu tbe matter. A hearing wai
held at mam to-day. Several witnesses were examined,
and their testimony was to the affect thar they accepted
the scrip lu payment for SSS*-._____ which they sold
to customer*. Home of the witnesses stated that they
took the terip at par and a discount. Tlc evidence alto
tiiowi tl thut lu many Instances the scrip was deposited
lu banks. Tbe heiring was adjourned uv n a week from
tn day, wh.u additional witaeases wl.l be examlued.

__________ INTELLIGENCE.
L. F. Booth, formerly the general Eastern

agent of tbe Chicago and North wen* rn Railway Com¬
pany, has accepted the position of Joint agent at Castle
i. .iii.n for tin- emlgraut b.illness or the trunk Hues. His
duties Will begin ou February 1.

( oLt-Miiis, Ohio, Jan. '_...Tba stockholders of the
Newark, Somerset and Scraltsville Railroad to-day
sleeted the following directors I Robert Garret t, 8
spencer, Osman Latrobe, H. Dunham. T. J. Davis,
William Shield*. J. C. Larmell. C. H. Kebler, David Le,
Willi nu Krank'in and W. II. Harrison. The Board
sleeted David Lee presldeut aud J. Hope Suter secre¬
tary aud treasurer.

_

TUE PACIFIC BASK SUITS.

Boston, Jan. 21..-In the United States Cir¬
cuit Court to-day Judge Colt ordered a pro forma ver¬
dict for tbe plalutlffin tbe case ot George Mlxter against
the receiver of the l'acitlc Rank. The case of Henry M.
Wiilttn-y egatt*tthe r-_eiv«r te r.aover ttl."*.OOO on a
cruft' sic of deposit was put on trial. After bearing
the ii st linony. the < otirt rendered a SW- f-irma verdict,
i'ln- defendant took exception* IB boto esiseSi and they
will go the supreme Court ai Washington.

STATE DEBT OF SOR1TI CAROTIS'A.

Raleigh, N. C., Jan. 2...-The hw nroviainj-
r,,r i,unpromising, commuting and settling a porttou of
tbe State debt of North Carolina expired before several
millions nf ibe bonds bad been exchanged. In accord¬
ance with a suggestion of the State Treasurer tiie Legis-
aturc luis exteiidisl the operations of the act for two
rears, to allow ample limo for a full exchange and set-
tlc'.tieitt. Theiu ute. a* before, three classes of bonds,
what are known as special-lax bouds uot being recog¬
nized as valid.

_

A GRAVE-RORHER SESTESCED.

Washington, Jan. 21..Jansen, the grave-
-obber, was thia aflemoon sentenced by the police
¦out t to luipi ipiiiiiiiint for eleven months and twenty¬
mo- days mi the charge Ibat he " did unlawfully and In-
leceiitly dig up, t-ke, and carry away from a certain
cravc-yard Ibu dead body ot oue Charles Shaw."

YALE EDITORS ELECTED.

Nkw-Havkn, Jan. 24..A __.__!¦§ of the
unlor class of Yale Collen waa held this afternoon to
-lcet a Hoard of Editors for The Vale Liter,u-y Mngntine.
nie following Board wai elected: E. C. Gale, M une-

ipollp; H. M. Wold, Chicago: R. Foster, Iluit u H. M.
-inter, West Haven; and H. Xii. Prouty, Couoord, Ohio.

FRAGMEXTS OF WESTESNNEWS

REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.
Columbus. Jan. 24..Tiie kVpublicin State

otu nut tee to-day fixed I lie lune of the licit Republican
ituie iiventloii for June B aud 0.

MI TAKEN KOK A Bl BULAR AND SHOT.
Cincinnati, Jun. 2__.-William Weiso was

Itally shot i In* morning bv j, M. Hook at the resideace
f the Imiei- lu Newport, Ky. Welse came to Hook's
loupe In-fore daylight to deliver bread, but coming lu al
n uuusti.il place Hook mistook linn for a btirgl ir anti
ill. ,1 to bim. Aa Weisc was closely muffled M did no¬

li ar Hunk, who fired at him, indicting a fatal wound.
"he winn,l Jury In sesilon to-day examined the case
ind exonerated Hook.

TELEGRAPUIC S0 TES.

OLOVE ER I ll TB TO Bl r-TOI'I'KI) IN TROY.
Troy, N. Y.. Jan. '24..Mayor Fit/gerald will for-

,|d the maatS- glove right* between sui,Hun. -i.in.ru. snd
llier*. which are advertised to tn:, ur hare on Mundsy ele¬

ni..
VKSTKBN NEW-YORK HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.
Kuciikmtkr, N. Y.. Jan. _4.. Tho twentv-eightli

nuiul nieetlu*- of tbe Western New-Vnr* Horticultural ho-
.n<t cu ii .tn,-! li ci e lill* cnn nu... 1'atrtrk Barty af Ktiehns-
..r. was re r.e. led pre*.deut. About eighty members are lu
tteniUor*

NOMINATIONS CONEIBMEI) IN HUSTON.
BOSTON, Jan. _4..¦At a meeting ut t,n- l,\i-ciitivi>

'iKiiinltt e ro-dty the noiulnatliiu* of Mt-sn. 1'annetiter ind
IcCalfetty, to bo Chief sud As«cl ire Juslli et letpcctlvely,
f the Bolton Municipal ('nutt, wero couti -,iii-d.

THK NEW.TOBI BMAMMM.
KOCIIKSTER, N. Y., Jan. _¦!..Tbe .New-York State

iran'..-of tue l'.itrun* of lliipb.uiiliy ciiuiltiued it* tenth an¬
nal *e**it>n lo-t'»y. An »itd.¦-.. of wei.te was luatlo by
layor I'sisol-p ol thl* city, aad wa* r**-,._U.-d to by uienibei*
I ihe (Irsuge.

lll'U.Ml.NT AOAINST A Ml.NINU COMPANY.
HaMIMUM, l'enn.. J_n. _4..The Dauphin
ounty Cuurl thlt moruiD.. lu an ot-ltii-ulu two tams nf ihe
tnt* against the Con.lo.iieratc Mlniu. company, tauenf
lttgineiii t be eot-red .i.alust tbe eomptnv fur.!._l. P..
be mit wa* for tba paymeiit of office lhen«e. theioui)MBy
l.ilnilns that It wis e\<Mii|'t on the _rui.ul that tho sechon
uili-r vide ti the tax wp* levied wa* llieg.il.

TDK PARKER CREEK DlaA-T-J-
Fukkiiolo. S.J.. Jun __..__)- trial of tim la.

let,neill asa-tilt Aleianil-r Kerr for nian*latighter lt «et
nwu Ior Tiieidav. January .10. He wu* mulcted for ungli-
fme itt rinistrii.ttiig Hie tract of theCeutral liall.o-U,walch
suped the Parker Creek muster.
Allll! hVV.U EU lt PASSINU COUNTERFEIT COIN.
Wahiiinuton. Jau. __.-I ho Treasur- II. part-

isnt ll Informed of the anett by agents of tbe Seo ret Service
ivlsluu In Parkersburg, W. Vu,,of Jamel De,oe. William
ballin W M .Collins, i met Harvey and Wesley t'utiiiln.-
un for passing aud h.ivln. lu their po «c-;.,. couuterleit

CuUNTEI'-FEir HOWEY 1 S ll ts I'i ¦--UI-SION.
Kai iiM-'iip', .Inn 2-I..William Hill ami .fohn
ur* in -WI bait a heat ncr io nay before Culled -tates
munn ip "ii,-: ,,;p,p on Ihe ohai'.e of passing c uuteruit
_i|_ tin,tats .nut l.oUiwer Cliltiilltetl foi t.'u- Milt-,:, nf Ihe
.ml Jury llie.-n Kuleil th.il-ni In ipi tua* liny, when lue

mulei fell* wire painui. Ito was lu llultalu, N. Y.. having ou

at day been ie.a ited fioin the Hurt .In I'.niieutlaiv.
11CN1 UTQ KAI ll OTU KR WITH BUOTUCNS.

NK.W-UUI.F.AN8. .ian. _l .A tlis-mtcli fnnn Anute
ir. lt.. to fas Vicauttne «ayi: William Lowry wat shot
ul in.tanily killed on tue street her to-tia.v by Tailor Aid.
u ul I feud existed ii.il ween nie men, ani SS.-bsd lbreal
ted tbs ethet they were Uuulliii emu other wtlh .bor¬
un ..ul wli.-utbey mal Ard llri-il a loud of oulasbo' imo

*wry'i head.
A M WINOS DANK I.IKiOI.V TO CLOHB.

Hath. Mc, Jan. _1. Hun- Kaaauuer UiHi.-imM
MPrvpaif-.i sUtruiPtil ol the eoudlll.-n of the People!
tent- rive i Ci savings Jl.iut- All lt* neciir.tl.-* eregoisi. ci

.conting fl-.noo, ep..pil.sl la the r-cUtC Hank, of Uiwtam.
thi- acre goo th* laving* bau* would lia^e a »urp.iiii ol ll

l.tlll 0-ei-o\ell*bill._M. ill* b-ieel thal IU« U*Ulu- j ^
»u will clo*. IU adair*. '

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON.
MATTERS PENDING BEFORE CONGRESS,

THE NOMINATION'S OF KKTCIIC'f AND si tltBCCK-S
THB SfNATF. FAVOIHNO LOW RATES ON IRO_
AND STKKL-TIIE TARIFF ANO NAVAL IIILtHCf
TUB ROUSK.

It is stated that thc nomination of General
Kctchum to succeed Appraiser Howard, and thal
of Mr. Starbuck to suceeed l__l|Hllill Tower,will be token up by the Senate Coona..ce
Committee to-day. The Senate yesterday.
¦MM- consideration of the metal sched¬
ule of the Finance Committee'- Tariff
bill. The rate of daty on iron
ore waa fixed at fifty cents a ton.
and the rates on steel other thnn crucibla
_____ were made lower than those recommended)
by the Finance Committee. Tho Ways and
Means Committee will make an attempt to-day
to call up in the House and have considered
their Tariff bill. A Trihi ne correspondent
points out the probable sources of opposition
to the bill, and again calls attention to
the dangers arising from the indiffer¬
ence of many Republican Repreaeniatives,
who nuke a practice of absenting theiustlvea
from the House.

TWO NEW-YORK NOMINATION'S.
TIIE CASES OF OKNKRAL Ult-WM AND Mit. STAR¬

BUCK PROBABLY TO BK ______ CF TO-OAY.
|BT OU.-1 TO Till: ____-__.

Wahhtnoton, Jau. 24..The nomination «>f Gen-
oral Ketchum to succeed Appraiser Howard, ami
tba- ul .--tarbuck to succeed Inspector Tower, of
New-York, will, it is exp* .ted, be taken up to-mor¬
row by the Commerce Committee of the BtH-tt. It
is understood that tho New-York Senator, are nott
trying to inUm-nco the results iu these cane*, butt
are willina to hive them decided upon their merita
as set forth >>y the paper-) scut to the com ante, bythe Treasury Department.
General Ketchum was in the city to-day in readi-'

ness, it is supposed, to meit any r -i restjiitattomi
Mr. Howard may make to the couinuttoe.

DEALING WITH TIIK METAL SCHEDULE.
lill: SENATE FIXINO LOWKR ______ ON HOM ORE*

AND 8TKF.L.
TBT T.LROKAPU TO TUB TKIBDMR.|

Wasiiinoton. Jan. 21..Tin- I i-.tt,- made better
progress with the metal schedule to-day than was
to have been expected fiom the debate of yester¬
day. The duty on iron ore was .'eft at 50 cents ai
ton, as the Finance Committee re; orted it. Pyrite*
was also left at the rate proposed by the committee,
i>ut the clause was amended bj placing a duty of
2J_ cent* a pound upon the copper contained in il,
if the proportion of copper amount" to 'A

_ per cent.
Two or three efforts were made to raise the rate

upon pig iron, but they were unsuccessful. Tha
limits on scrap iron and steel were uiiohaug'-d,
hut a long debate wai bad to determine
what should be* considered scrap iron and'
scrap steel, and the question was temporarily
passed over to give tho Iinanee Commmee an ou-
ponunitv further to ._____< r the matter.
The paragraph relating to ste ll oilier than trash

hl<-steel was changed, both in relation to dar-iti-
cafion and rates. As recommended by tho Finance
( unnuitice, all such steel was to pay six-ten1 li* of m
cent a pound. Senator Aldrich moved ihat ail sn, ti
steel wo/tli more than 2 cents it pound -li ¦u'd
pay a dntv of 1 cent and t sn cii,bs
a pound ; that worth less than'J cents paving six-
tenths of a cent. Seiiaii-r Blown pcMoacti aa
amendment making tho higher ra ie 1 cent a pound
aud the lower rate one-half ceut a pound, which
mot on wa* c-.med. Tho rate unon steel railway bars
mid bars made iu part of steel was reduced from
eight-tenths of ii cent to Hcveu-touilis ot a cent a
pound. These disasteisto the steel interests were due
iu part to the fact that the steel men bad opposed
all efforts of the friends of inm ore and pig iron to
secure a higher rate noon _____ commodities, and'
some of the latter, therefore, turned against the in¬
terests of the steel maker*.
Sp airing of thiTfutute pro >iK>ets of the bill site-

publican Senator to-day said mat the .Senate would
probably adopt its own bill, winch was lower
thin that framed by the Tariff Cointi.i-moii, ami1
the House would _n_o_bt_-lly u<ini>t its own 'jill,
which was higher thau that of the Coin uissioti.
Th-di.-f-MS- wou'd probably be dunp ired in a
(.'onft n nco i ommiii'W ami it was uot iininoliaoli*
that ihe Tariff Commission bill wo J id he rceoiii-
mended as a comMomi.,. between tue .wo louse.'
Another Bepablicau Seoatof said » solu'iou waa

m.I-i, -i -li-; not a Nc > -1 'ii-.i.iinl Senator, he said,
would vote for the Turill t'-uuiiiissioii bill, and no
lu.i 11-uhi h.- passed which Nsw I'nglstl opposc_
as a holy.
THK COMING STRUGGLE IN THE Hoi SE.

CONSIDERATION OF THK TAHIKF BIM. To HI
l'llK-HKH ANTAOOMSTIC IN fKllK-il S-UKIH BLI-

C'AN 1X1*111 KIILXC'K.SI Prilitl' lull TIIK BILL,
lilt nUMIM TO Tilt Ililli..Nfc

Washinuion, Jan. 24..As carly as practicable
to-morrow au effort will bo wade bv tho Ways aud
Means Committee to call up au 1 _____ :d with the
Tariff bill. Some member, of the committee
have received au intimation that the friends,
of tbe Bonded Spirits bill will rcais.
an attempt to secure priority for tua-1
measure, aud it is hinted tbat Hie supporter*'
of the Tobacco bill may take a like cour.ie. Whether
tbo opposition from either source shall become
formidable, wnl depend wholly upon tbo amount of
aid ti eau obtain from free-trade Democrats.

Hie couduct of these gentlemen tor thu lust week
has In ¦en such ns to wart ant the expectation thal
thoy will go as far as they dare in cit nts to postponer
consideration of the Tariff bill. As aga inst-that,'
howi'wr, tin: fri inls of neither of thc other bill*
mentioned can rally auy considerable number ol
Republican votes.
Tho friends of tho Tariff bill havo been conn ti nc

on thf co-operatiou ami aid of abvut twenty Demo¬
crats who favor tariff revision instead of laiiff de¬
struction, and ex-Speaker Randall hap been i.-jard¬
ell as their leader. Mr. Kan till, however, will
hardly prove a tower of strength in the coining
struggle. Ever siuce tho session U*g_a
ht has beeu playing with (tea*
success the role of " avtful dodger," and in lieatiouar
are uot wanting that he will not abandon it before
this Congress expires. He is an avowed candidate*
for tho Speakership.a fact which ne never for a,
moment forgets. The mott rcccut exhibition of
Mr. Randall's ability to dodge has -c.urr.il witina
tho last two days. Mr. Hiscoek's resolution ol
cestcitlay, which is designed to prevent the w isling
jf time by a minority and to keep tho House,
it work seven hours a day, wat shown to several
Democrats-, includiug Mr. Randall, who approved
t. It wits ru (erred to the Committee ou Rules, ot
which he is a MbtmMMMt, and a meeting of thc com-

nitteo to consider it was held this norning. To th*
mrpriso of the Republicans. Mr. Rt nd ill had
-hanged his mind since yesterday, and although all
he Republicans favored it, they did uot think
t expedient to make n report to the
-.ouse to-day, in tho face of a threat that D.-mo-
ratic Iii .nt sen'at ives wm ld tiiibuster to preven¬
ts adoption by the Doune. It is probable, bow-
rr_r, that the resoluiiou will _. favorably reported
vii tun a dav or two, despite the Democratic threa.
o filibuster, and Mr. Ra.idali will then bo obliged
o face the music.
Mr. Holman and some other Demoe.Jt*
unruly favor the resolution, and ¦<.

itlop inn eau l>e easily secured if
a -tubers of the majority will MM by tUer-guns,
he uow rule is ab.4.dui<dy m-ce-s-ry if tho majority (
re siiicero in thoir otOMMMMbBt regarding Unll re-^
ision, ft., without it ou.-liith of tbe member* pres-
ut may easily wa<to one-half of every day. Evca^
f tho rule is adopted, however, uo Tariff bill can b*

asst-d uulesH the RepublieniiH will a'tctid the ae*«

ions of the H. iis.- and attm-l to their dun _.

li. teen mi.niles alter the li ouse was o siled to
rder this morning, exactly sixty-three mem-.ra

rere in their seats and forty of them iver* DetnsW
rats, nod an hour later less than eighty K~j ubll-
ttis w_re iir_<4.'ii4. With suih a cou.lilio.i of affair*
te " majority '' eau, of coal*-, do uoiiuug exeept
v sulierauee. snd within ths past three dais theie


